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JUST TO HAND
FLANNELETO^ UKDEBWEAR, J106lBfir CpUSTJJR. 
FANES; D}IlF.OT FROM TlfE MAKERS IN THE OLD 
country." EXCEraONAL YALP]^. COiiE mfla SEE.

0UNCAN8 EMPkiUM,
PITT AND PETERSON. *

PUBUSH^ WEEKLY AT PUNCAN, ft C

. . > : wyjfCAN, ft iWTURDAY. SEPTEMBER ^ {#05.

TIPS FOR HOUSEKEEPERS.
DUR JAVA MOCHA COFFEE FRESH 

ROASTED^© FRiSH GROUN© At 40c. 
PER UB. CANNOT ^ BEATEN.
|?oyal Canadian Ceylon Tea 3 lbs $1

fS,aOOP VALUE.

W. P. JAYNES, The Arcaae

No|es From
M Otw

GlanipRr From Everyrs^w 
C^ii^ciuedforRiSfukril

ofTbel^w-

.- 'y.
WON lUJiY niim

Aceordinf to neeot urinls frow the 
Portlimd Fair. .Mopra. ^kiuon Broa, 
nock rmi»er« of ChitliifF^, gained tliittr 
or loora pfamituna at tie tig lircatock 
sboirbcld Uierc last ne);.

R U NceJingf 

a Stove?
If iO, wait till OUT

CoQkiig am l>eatHid 
. Stcoes

arrive. Vou will iave money,

Cbt €a$b $tore
C. BAZETT, Proprietolr.

TZotffiAiEM'HOTEL
PRICB BROS,. Propa,

DUNCANS STATION,
VaiicQimr Island.

Stage leares for Cowleban Lake on Mon* 
day, Wedneaday and Friday, and for ML 
Bicker Daily.

R. a ANDERSON, 
Plumbirie acycles.

■ Gas Generators 
Duncan, - a C

First Class Hotel / 
Accommodation

—AT—

$1.00 Per Day
GoToTbe

^QUEEN’S HOTEL
VICTORIA, ^ C In tame block as the 
Brft N. R. R. Bulion.

Brain and mnscle food 
for Rot Uleatber
RAMSAY’S

EMPIRE CREAM

SODAS
iSC. each. Packed id Only.

Rich Crisp PUky 
Sold bf leading Grocer*.:

Winnipeg, Sept. a7.rr>Tc» date y,Bap.ooo 
httshela of wheat bare''been' miulLeted 
•ince September lA at Cnnadian Pacific 
poinU, repre^enaiig ow $i,ooofioo cudi 
in the Cpmsrs' bands.
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iJictorla,B. g.
Recently iernrni!ih,d^and dec

orated ia tbe moat nc^ic man

' pnmliy ud BnldiKmi maii'a 
bold.

Ro^ with balb kAacbed.
: We inrite inflection.

AMERICAN PLAN, 
fl.jo to fb.jo per day.

ECROPEAN PLAN. 
Room only. to $1.50 a day

'FREE BOS.

$litplKn Jones,
, Proprietor.

The Lradership of 
Llbbsy Cut Glass

il not conSned to tbi. country—it 
^TCit the whole world of AA 
Outa i> tbe exclniive agency for 
thia district.
BON BONSfirim 
PRESERVE DISHES 
SUGARS and CREAMS 
OIL BOTTLES 
BOWLS up to

$3 00
4 00
5 00
6 00 

40 00

I«arge selection ** in-between "
InstinctiTcIy the recipient of a 

a piece of Cut Glaas looks for tbe 
name of Libbey.

WfilerBrM. • Ulctoria.

SUCCESSnjUY DESTVOYEO.

Port Said, Sept, ay.—The wreck of fhe 
Britisb rteamer Cbatham, which waa 
sank 'n tbe Sues Canal on Sept. 6th, in 
order to prercnl an explosipn of a large 
quantity of dynamite trhich. formed part 
of the cargo while the ship was menaced 
by flames, was blown op this inoniing.

HOUSTON OF KUM.

Once Mote Sticka Tj^ to Earn Hia 
Livelihood.

Nelwn'EC., S^r;.—Job|! Honatoo 
hga been located at Gotdfielda. Nevada, 
working al a journey mra printer. He ia 
■aid to be $5,000 in aznaikin hit peper 
here. He ia likyly ootU) return here, in 
which cam there wlil^ a vacancy, not 
only for the Nelaoia iuyotalty, bdt for 
provindnl member fat Nelaon.

V li t
TOEATT 18 MABUINO.

Ruaiiana View With Dimoay Anglo- 
Japencse Alliance.

St. Peteiabnrg, Sept ay.—The firat 
comment lieard on tbe Anglo-Japaue>e 
treaty can be coMervatively clwructerucd 
with the word ‘ alonuing.’ 1( was fully 
expected that it would prove , very lig 
niucalit and important document Tue 
Brat study uot ouly conbnna this view, 
but atreiiglbcnt it It ia too soon yet to 
give foil reiiort of bow it waa received in 
Ruitia. When officiala were queationed 
on the aul^ecl tonlay the iiivariahlc an. 
iwcr waa Uiat it war too won to exprem 
xn opiutou in aneb a weighty and tmpor. 
tani matter. But there ia uo doubt that 
the firat opinion of Itau UcaQ- ia a fcar- 
aomc one. •

HE180H YOMlG UMTS BlATH.

At Semite early on Tdekday inoming 
Victof' Uefaharto employcfl ra^efirede- 
pertmenti was fstaly injured bf an elec
tric shock. died an hour later. An 
alarm at the station struck in irirgular 
succession. The men realised it was not 
a regular alarm and Manhart went to re
place tlie door weight, which, is releosetl 
when tbe alarm is sounded. The moment 
be touched the weight his mates saw a 
blinding flash and Uatihart was thrown 
across the room. The wires had In some 
way become crossed. He was 35 years of 
age and was from Kelson. B.C., where 
bis parents reside. ■

nPHOON WORKS DESTRUCTIOX.

,4Washington, Sept. 37.—In'^a despulch 
to the war department from Manila. Geu- 
ernl Corbin reports that great damage 
was done by tbe storm yesterday, and the 
quartermaster’s depot was completely de
stroyed.

CowichaB’g
Fall Fair

ASpleodid Exbiii^ q( Ow 
District's Produptu

On RudBy^rf^lBiiny lart 
tbe Cowiciuui Agricnltntal Society 
held their anminl exhibition on the 
Society'* ground, at Dnqjan. The 
first day no* devoted to . entering 
and judging the exhibits, while the 
second*day presented the appearance 
of a large social gatUering of all the 
neighborhood and several visitors 
from the Capital City, who had 
availed tbe^lves of tbe special 
train rates, to witness the show and 
visit Pitocar^ The weather was al
most perfect, a warm sun and a dear 
sky are moat important factors.in 
the success of any outdoor fnnetion 
and the elements qnite did their 
share in making The ahow tbe nc> 
doubted success that it was gener
ally pronounced to be. A most ef. 
fident band was in attendance and 
played ibasf Rvely music duiiug the 
afrgrnoab While tea was provided by 
the “ King’s Daughters ” and was 
largely patronised. The exhibits 
were on show in the Agricultural 
Hall. Poring a cursory inspection 
one wqa especially struck by the ap
ples eybich were particulsriy fine 
this year; there were also some very 
ipretty pSecefi of ladies’ fancy work 
which reflected great credit on local 
ta’ribt in Uiis-directionraoio*-‘eJDcej»* 
tionahy good c.t flowers weresbown 
by hirs. J, Maitiand'Pbagall and 
were successful in winning a diplo
ma; Doriog tbe latter part i>( the 
afremoon sports of every description 
were enjoyed and afforded much 
amusement to tbe spectators. There 
were unfortunately only two entries 
for the horse jumping contest which 
was ryon by Mr. Boswell. A coii; 
sideroble nnmber entered for the

5. B,mwltoiie
NOTARY PUBaC

Real Estate, laanrance and Fimuqdal 
- Agwit.
Ageqt lor London and LaneiabM Fir* 

Insmanoe Company,
Rqynl Inawaaec Compaw.

(Fiia and Life)
Ocean Appjdeot and Gnarantee Corper. 
' ation. Ltd.

Farms and ^perjie. Hated fe- aale. 
Mottgagea anmagad at loweat rates;

Duncans, B.C,
recognized as tbe metropolis of ag
riculture on Vancouver Island *nd 
the annual show serves to remind us 
of the tact year by year. Itistobe 
hoped that interest and enthn*iasiq 
will increase with jime—the presort 
is rather a critico) moment in the 
weUqre of the is|and, and of thi* 
district in particular, we ieel we are 
on the verge of a ’’boom” and that 
prospects, commercial and agricul
tural, will be brighter and better in 
the fiitnre than they have been ju 
the ^t; It rests with the indnstiial, 
as much as with all ooUectively, to 
bring about a speedy coiisummatiou 
of our hopes which can be briefly 
enumerated as the " prosperity and 
welGue of this Cowidum district of 
which we are so justly proud.''

i.kTi:-

THE BIG FAIR 

IS NOW OPEN
; i-. .. . ---- ---------

Sir Henri Jely Formaliy Op^ 
the Dominion EshibitiQn * 
at Nev Westmfejeter.

New VettminMcf', £4jpt. 37.—The Wjf 
Douitnlon Hahlbition waa auspidonaly 
•opened lOeday by Sir Heart Joli de Lot- 
btniere with military* pomp »ad aemi-rcw 
gf£i q^lendor. The official ceremony took

high jumpjrod the p^ was keen-
ly contested and finally won by Mr. 
O. Smitbe. The uTesthngotf horse
back was one of the best features of 
the sports ead was well supported 
by eight entries. Keen interest 
and mudh amusement were tbe out
come of the hat trimming and cigar 
and soda water races and there were 
a large number of entries lor each 
event Mr. Frank Ticebmst won 
the thread-needle race on quite a 
smart little pony. About s o’clock 
people began to think of making 
their way homewards and the gen
eral opinion, freely expressed on ev
ery side, was that the show had been 
in every sense of the word, a teal 
success. The greatest credit is due 
the Agricultural Societj' for the able 
manner in which proceedings were 
managed and thanks are due to the 
judges who took such infinite trouble 
to give a correct and impartial de
cision. Another agricultural year 
is in front of the farmers of the 
neighborhood before this annual 
I'uiiction will take place again and 
they ought to feel the incentive and 
stimulus, which the sodetj- tries to

importanca of the event waa stgualizeil 
by tbe fiM!t that Olil Sol, who baa been 
■omewhat in retirement for many days, 
came out from behind the clonda to wit
ness it, and Jupiter Pluviua was ao busy 
hearing and teeing wliat waa going od 
that be ceased business.

FOUND SOMETHING COON.

It is reported that J. P. Fleming of 
Victoria baa struclc it rich in the Gopper 
River District, Bulkicy Valley. Ms. 
Fleming ms the proprietor of the Hai- 
eltott hotel When he caught the gold fever 
and went prospecting in the Bulkley. He 
found snd exposed a lerlge of galena 3 
feet wide, and he and his |wrtner sank a 
shaft twelve feet deep and the vein w;d- , 
ened to five feet. He bad the property
examined by a New York expert, who as. 
sayed it and stated that tbe ore taken ont 
in prospect work by Mr. FlcUung sn.l 
his partner in three weeks was worth as 
he estimated, $io,ooa ifr. Fleming also 
brought down several sacka for the smel
ter, and had Mr. O'Sullivau of Vancon- 
ver make a snKlter test. The teri’ went

_______ ^______________ _______ $fo6 in all values, abd tbe carhoniteorrcl
impart, iu the direction of greater |>•' ">«>»•■
eflbrm ibr the perfectiou of aU horti-1 rle^^r'-Td“ro
cultural, agricultural and poultry been offered $40,000 fortheprtia. 
exhibits] this Cowieban district isipeetasitsUads, bnthe refused it.
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...H.lMITH, 
Editor Mid PropriMxyr.

jto |)i^ Were given for some of 
the bext varieties of (Wtatocs at the 
show this year. This Should opt be,

It’s th« Mida utd ator^i’yon 
' Itiay a horse to water, but you 

oiuinot make liim driiik|' > jfott can 
try to fiiake him jump but iit he 
feon’ri be won’t.’

It Would He interestirig tO know 
how many pheasants will be klUbB 
tomorrow.

£uf
lL> EJitOTi

tliink it is slNiBt time . tlM an -es. 
amplb slmald be made oliao^' efi 

■• ^ s-portsmss^,tliese ao-eslled
stop pot to their l^l^mipate
•hooting.. On Fridjiy'Iim at e|g
p. ra. my

- '-1
and Hsktof Tiet.______

ed both positions !nd ha|'saiily and 
laiiblanf carried theM-blit fbr'oV. 
»r sUtean years, andl «e ««y truly

flfcieot io ou^ them over ii^nter 
'• .WF ^ noeewry to feed in or
der to premat tlieir starving, Tlds' 
of jiuttnie.inB4t be-dwie during the

sey wirh.the Iste liisha{tnipun op plrly jhll. In ease tlds U nesleet. 
the test ht chanwtek .M aha nmdb ‘ ‘

dowB tim path ia ot fay' 
lionse, when a biiHet from a ri& 
flow across tlie road in fruht of Ida 
face and bpried itasU in the chick' 
en yard. Anothar half seeoiid 
sooner and the kiy would have 
baon allot. Unfortniietely I oonhf 
not locate tlie author of this WH 
liam Toll feat, as' hearing voiced

Wy. Was gdii^ g,«d Bie of the uiargint: of . W

Latest dispatches indicate that 
there is a possibility of the Na
naimo strike being settled. AVe 
understood that this was a luekont, 

•Whichever niay, lie tile ease, we 
eincerely hope a settlement will be 
rbached at once.

»>■ -------------------

'Hie Cumers of IHihois, Wis-
consiii, Indiana and other adjacent 
states may organize and affiliate 
with the American Federation of 
Labor at the ooming convention in 
November. The organization will 
be called the American Society of 
^nity and its workings will be 
along the linea ot the socialistic 
tlleory.

lie sneaked away in the Woods, in
stead of-being inai^.aoogk .'tiri 
come forward ondf apblogisa. Wliy 
sbonld.we settlers be at the nerey 
of the idiot witli a gnn, who iariot 
a man, let alone ; S sportsman. 
Some of this fine shooting may he 
attributable to tlie practice of al
lowing boys of lender years to 
niaroli around the ooimtry with 
weapons-as big os thsmselvsk.' On 
this matter i'have had occasion' to 
complain to the police myself.

1 am, dear sir,
Vonrs truly,

Cbas. ifaa. Eaton. 
Cobble mu, Sept Mtli, 1903.

lifo andtlie fragmenuof b^ tinit’’ 
fur ibe benefit of the whole eom-
mnnityi r* what more tellpig: an ipg to make isfiy. WJieu the mass
nsefttl thing can a woman—wort]^ 
of the nmue^D, than keep alira 
the good old-fashioned Clurii^Bn 
^alth'as we were tangfat it With 
long odds against her she was nev
er veary In well doing. Thank
ing you in anticipation for inse^

Tours faithtully,
A (J2ITB.

ancKSMBvmM.

It.

Wlio said tlSi datennelons, 
mnskmelons, peaches aud grapes 
of excellent quality coiiiil not be 
grown beret Ho doubtless lias 
altered his opinion since show day 
for on exhibition were some fine 
specimens of these fruits.

The custom inaugurated tills 
term among the girl pupils of onr 
school, of discarding Imts, we tliiiik 
is a pretty one.

f 'TZIf

In these days ofkeen competition 
men Jalk ot honesty and justice 
Some may say that there are no 
honest men. We do not beliet-e it 
But there are a lot who are dishon- 
Kt and try to make others out the 
same. If a man is true and treats 
us truly and honestly, we try to do 
the same by him. The same with 
a company or corporation, but to 
draw the line betweeU the individ
ual and a company is a very delicate 
point and must be handled carefully 
indinduals being far more suspic
ions than corporations and much
harder to treat with; individuals 
make organizations and each thinks u ^>>b—knowing she had bnt a

lOlh Sept., 1905 
Mr. Editor: 1 ahonld, like to 

^e up a little space in the Lead
er if you will allow me, on the snb- 
jeet of the great loss the chnreh 
community has sustained in the 
death of Mrs. Pimbnry. There 
are very few of tlie old slztyites 
left, bnt it niay be of interest to 
th({se who have come to make their 
homes amongst ns to know why 
St Peter’s chnrch has flourished 
^ thm Jears. lu the seventiee 
Mr. aiid Mrs. Henry Fry Sen’r, a 
public spii-lted conple, came among 
nSi funds were, then as now, badly 
needed. Mrs. Fry qrganized 
sewing party amongst the handfol 
of ladies here then. We met ev- 
ery Thursday afternoon at her 
home, “Summerlands,” Qnamichan 
Lake: The proceeds' from an an- 
noal sale of work was need tor the 
general repairs of St Peter’s 
Church. Ill 1886 Mrs. Fry start
ed a “ rectory repair fnnd,” an 
Easter tea, held on Easter Monday, 
her intention being it sfaonld he 
such lor all time—the first year 
clear of all expenses the retnrns 
were S53. Each year it steadily 
increased nntil it amonnteu u> ov- 
5100, they terminated tbrongh the 
votes of tlie “ Chee Charepes ” go 
ing against ns in favor of enter
tainment and dance instead of tiie 
sit down tea and quiet concert— 
which we Old Country people 
thought more fitti^ for an Easter 
festival Well, to make a long 
story short, I wish to state for the 
benefit of onr rising popniation 
Mrs. Fry, the promoter of tlie 
aboreinentioned things, in the ear
ly part of the year 1850 express-

'Whenever a woman begiiit 
tall yon she has no luok wirh her 
ehiekeus it is always safe to sqp- 
poee that hm. poultry yard It all 
over the farm, and tliat weeds and 
old buildings abound. I bare 
known women to trail abont for 
hours in--wet weeds looking for 
lost chicks, and have nothing bnt 
s badly damaged temper to ihow 
fur the lost lima. They fling in
to the bbnse to take np the neglec
ted morning’s wiurk, and declare 
that it is no -nae to try to raise 
ponitry on tc tarm any inorei Of 
course it isn't a -bit of use if yon 
must have a fine crop of weeds ev- 
ery summer-where the fowls ran; 
bnt don’t blame the result of yonr 
own carelessness on luck.

he is the whole, while the corpor
ation members ha\x a head that they 
rely on entirely, as the corporation 
who only speaks as many have de
vised. When the time comes that 
organization of the prodneer nses 
the same methpds there wilt be more 
benefits derived-

short time to live-that Mrs. Pirn 
bnry should take her place os the 
pp-sident of St. Peter’s Sowing

We liad a apecial reporter write 
np the show. Many seem to think 
tliat we shonld Imve one Island 
show and make it a good one. Tis 
true the small affairs don’t do 
very mnch to advertise a district 
because so few people come ont- 
side tf tlie locsl peopld. The dx- 
hibits were all good and show jnst 
wlut can be done in tile valley; 
bnt sc-vrcely any strangers saw them 
We slionid have twioe as many 
visitors as were here on Satnrday. 
Hod tlio whole exliibit been over 
to New Westminster it wonld hare 
been seen !.y hundreds who will 
probably never hear of it DOW. It 
is for tlie adronaemeiit of the dis
trict tliese associations are organ
ized and every member shonld 
work to tliat end. More interest 
in tlie general meetings, more dis
cussion and perhaps greater resnlts 
will follow. One or two* cannot 
do all, everyone shonld do liis part.

DOES IT PAT TO KEO BEESf

We are often asked the above 
question, That depends very mnch. 
on the time et feeding. Now. 
wlien and wliy feed t If the col- 
ony is out of stores and have not

Rubber Footwear of all 
at Pitt <k Peterson’^

kinds

«d. the -oulwnjfniay be earried 
tlihmgli the Tiptef by taking nine 
pottiKla of .grimed -sugar and 
treating it as tlum^i you were go--

la oookgd suffioieiitly to pull, take 
a deep bread pan mhI place some 
old newspaper inside to prevent 
Iheeandy fnoiu sticking, sunl pour 
the toffy hi tjHi pan to i^ When 
cool ped off the paper, remove tbe
cover from the hive, plaeju|^jjirre 
ter fuur small' sticks ^rossthe

i^oojKrBroSsCiiiNre^^
.. Msaabnoms m

ROUGH and ORE33ED 
LUMBERl

BnlHliig Mstsrisl a Spedilty, 
'SnSlllI: Cowlehaii Uke Road.

■ Wj'jJCAfte. B. C.

V THE GEM .

BDrbtr Shop
RUTLEDGE, ftoprietori

brood frames to allow Ireepaatage 
between team and the candy; lay 
tbs cake npon tlie atieln, cover up 
the hire Mid Uie feeding is com
pleted. This accomplishes two 
things which are moat desirable in 
tlif hire, softens it . np and feeds 
the beet. Nine poniids ot sngar 
trsitted in this manner will winter 
any oolgny of boee sncoessfully, 
and in this nianner wa may pre- 
prepore and feed snenesatalty bees 
tliat are shbrt of Storre at most 
any time dnriiig ih^ winter.—Ag- 
riooltnrist

For quick siervfce use the 
LongDistance Telephone 
to Viotorla, NanEumo Van- 
couvdi^ liHd Other Points.

A good iitmy is repoftea Horn 
Duluth. A Jap wai dttinginastreet 
car reading theamnntoftheKauo- 
Japaneae war, in a daily paper, when 
a rather fresh yonng fellow approa
ched him, and expec^ to make

R. H. WHIDDEN
WHEELWRiaHT

^ Allkind, of Wood work.- 
Undertaking and Fnnerals’ taken - •

. eHp
DUNCAN, B.Ci

QUAMICHAN HOm
FRANK CD.WRtnrr. prop.

Headquartere for Tourkti aod 
Cointaierdal Men.

Bsatofor hire on Solanos Uic. BxecU 

UiroaKboat with sll inod^ conTcnIenS
OlWCANS STA'hpS, A C{

I

H. KEAST’S
the old

Livery
ingStibles
OVNCAKhb.

»LD^‘^I,^Le

Alifl Freight-

LAIECESIDE HOTEL
Cowichan Lake, Vancouver 

bland.
stage Itsva Daaeaos. E. & N. Railway 

Itoi^y, Wsdnaaday and Friday.
TMBvtFly PUblagoamittaad 

P/tICB BROS.. 1^^

Jap appear redieuloifs-to :.the Urge 
crowd in the car, asked in e loud 
deep, voice: “What kind .ofe 'nese 
are yon, JaponcK or Cldnese?” The 
ittle native of the Orient qnictly 

folded up hU paper, looked thef.y.f. 
squBiely in the face and remarked 

'What kind ofd key pre you, a 
yankee, a donkey ora monkeyf' 
The uproar on the car was so great 
that the ftesh ydnng fWlow quietly 
made his exit at the corner and 
waited a half hour or more for an
other car.—Ex.

nio np-to^iat* Boot "and 
Maker. Repairs a specialty. Also 

arhes repairs.

When you wont

GROCERIES
go where yon get Good Quality and 
Rood Prices. That is

^ ,,1-o.i’t get into tha^ whirl of ex 
clfcment in the. pnrsnit of money 
or pteesiira that lets friendship gr, 
to the devil. Tliere i sa screw loose 
here in onr modern conditions. 
Onr fathers, .had their staiindi 
friends, and the relationship meant 
mnch to them. Their eons have 
theit tcqnaintonoea, and ore pre
pared to ignore or tread tliem 
down if at any time they get in 
tlie way or otherwise interfere with 
their selfish purposes. The man 
weo onto ont frieudsliip is on tlie 
way to a bnocincer's life Give 
ydOrself a cliMioe to gatlifr a few 
people around yim whose hearts 
ate not petrified witli money grab- 
liinjt Thine own friend and thy 
fatiier's friend forsake not.”

the new glares and macki* 
naw coats at Pitt dc Peterson’s

Cook stoves find hUterS at Pitt 
A Peferson’ti

G. S. POTTS
GROCER

Gc^dellrereeto say paK of tbs dis>

€owlcbaii Bakery
BEST BREAD ONLY.

, ALL KINDS OF CaRb
made to order.

^ try oor ICB CjteAM 
E. frV, prop. Bdncan, b. c.

I

€. tn. SkiRiMrr €. €•
Qvil Engineer iBd 

PktlWndal Land 
Surveyor.

Land ahO Mine Snrviyllig.
duncans station, ij. & N.

RalLWAY.

WM. DOBSON
PAINTER and PAPER HANGER 

fiCNCAKS, & C.

AU changfe advert(sement4. 
and notices must be In thd 

office by Wednesday nood 

ie Incure publications
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OMentr gb^ntHtfilk 
f ' ^ HOI^ iSnOBINO
^ .. . i aspotetty: !

Station SU • rUNCASS. B. C.

^WIG&SMtTH
, BLACKSMITHS
^ Mane Shoring a Specialty,
^ Opp. Potts’ DUNCANS, B. C. 
k - ,

(. ----------

ALDERLEA HOTEL
L Mlilen’ Bea<
^ Beat Ueala, Wlnea| Liquors and

titf #Mii0 taAc 
VUKflBtt 9RiiNf

X^|l.|icr.daj. ;^CArt'tPro|i. 
DBNCAN.iC.

^ W. J: WHITE
^ k^DDLEB. ad HA^BSS MAKBK, 

Gortnimeaf 8tl, Duic^, A bi 
Begs to can facial Sttatioa to his her- 
Bess beiag made oo the pMalses, of the 
heat materiali, beat wottmaaship and 
loar Erica ■ .. r ,

Best boggy baraess, nl^ «r loss, 
UguRgyfs^oo.

»U«P

I ^
E. Ft PANNELb

Pajktes AMO Dkoosatob. 
bowiolMUl Stations B. C.

^ Dmicaiti Dnid $(oif<e
^ TheonlypUeetolmy

I lOim 0Kad^ ?«ttit ItM-
> . kiM$,€oH«Jim<lo
I Ptrfaan
i oond in a drst class

( |.0tMrttt,

G. A. HARRIS

' &oose, Sign and Carriage Painter. 
Paperhangerand Kalsominer.

Dukcan, B. C

$L jnoMiM ProtttterMt,
QnattichtOa B. C

(Removed from Victorii, Aag. 1904.) 
This school is eoodacted for the mor-

Asyinnssinm and 1 
miBora escep

! to foorteen thanot age 
d spadottS pli^ ground 

i escepdoaal advantagn for health. 
Strict attemtOD given to politeness. A 
solid groondiog in the snbiects Of a Gram* 
mar School Course mven. Terms for 
Boanlers are reasonable and the school 
fs easily reached.

SING KEE 
Merchant Tailor

If cloth is so{^lied anits made op fbr 
|S.oo. Fit Guaranteed.

DUNCAN. B. C.

Wkv6 You Anything 

To Sell? Let Us Tell 
Th& -Peoplo;

iS
-.*• r*«arf

-mwmm
T. L SUlttHa'tras uticd iKNim to 

Port Tottiiaend by the sad ne#i of 
ilia fioya .doth, , Uq.kft A Wod- 
aetdar morning.

. '‘•V - ‘ •

K. ftngbet and t. Rkhardaon 
wetecnmiaerdtl oien. who: riaited 
Dnnan fhbbrteiii . '

RarvM lehrieM will be
CDndnciedtttUdMcthodlit rimreh 
on Sunday ettsihig. Service com
mencing ri 7i pt'di: atlB oh UboiLy 
evehlBin«r»21liraao.^ taliii 
erlug.

Mr. J. Ml

a^t thia man 
of^

Cuipbrit left db 
for New Wert- 
be iioei to repre- 

att meeting 
oftbeproTinoe.

to R. Ti.Vyvyan The Tyee 

1%^
lent on 
f
ore car 

of HU tigbl

Mr. J. O. F^ti, np^ntlhg 
A. W' Bc^nta Seed Coii Toibntt^ 
was in toM tbit week,

Ifr. K ObeaUbr left dnring the 
week tci ¥onUth> to take a do arse 
in the Olitario Veterinary CoUege.

Wat R, T.ewh of LadyMiUh 
viiited hertoter-in .DnncwH thik 
week.'

Mr, George nod Mrs, Lewis 
were visiton in.toirk tliii week.
Mr. Lewis Is Itrtng i^nietiy on the o’cloek.
farm now.

.towpeud anrronnding dittrie^roif 
the pHt few dajt. aoliddng isnb- 
toriptlona pad. other butlneid'fer

It Is trnn^rpd t^t> da4 ordoh.’ 
sUerehle ira^rttnee In inhiilng 
pi«|»rti;»; was ,pot throng|i ^Uiis 
week. We have pot fot facts 
from die parties themselves so,.we 
cannot say as to die truth of t^e 
rpraor.

Two yonng sporfe egme np from 
Vietoria on &tnnii^ morniggmid 
started ont to hnnt in the vioini^- 
(d Hapfe Bay. .Everything went 
alright until dioy were abont to 
retnm to Dnn^, when be
taine entangled tn the roads and 
itat their way. Tliey.had to rooet 
among the trees all night and die 
best they got was “ i^.”

Crofton.—CrofloB now 
preeenta 1 bnsy SdMe. A gang of 
men have jut finished grading dm 
toad from the sraritm to com
pany’s wharf, the yard engine ia 
bnsily engaged Wiing ore from 
the bins on die wharf to[]die samv 
piers, soow loads of ore *ro arriv
ing all dA time and eferything 
poinU to a prosperons fotare feb 
onr nrigliboring smelter town.

The first dance of the season 
was held at Sahtiam last eVbning 
was avory ei^oyable affair, a good
ly nnmber.of the reridents of the 
distriot being in attendanoe. The 
evening’s enjoyment mrininated

. tl*.
Mr. n. ColMVii FisheriesInspee- 

tor, is crniring emor^ the islands 
these days and is kept quite buy. 
He has a good gasoline lanncli, 
which helps hjm veiy mneh in his 
work.

Charlie Kingston has one of the 
prettiest ponies in die district^ jet 
black, witliont a wliite hair.

A ran to Cowieban Station was 
enjoyed. This is a bnsy little 
plaee and improving stea^ly ell 
the time; more land is being clear
ed and new liomes built, Tlios. 
Colvin has a pretty place.

Mr. C. Bazett is making an al- 
tenition to his store. He is mov
ing his feed, etc. .-into the blsc&- 
Binitii sliop lie bndt some time ago 
and will nse the room at the side 
as a new show room for his in
creased stock.

Tlie Cowichan Creamery sent an 
ezliihlt to the Dominion Fair at 
New Westminster. We luive i 
donbt as to the resnK.

On Wednesday Mr. M. MoMib 
Ian of Mount Sicker returned from 
Victoria witll his bride.

The river is rUIng now that tile 
fell rains have set in.

..Try “Nemo ” the newhieai^l 
fd^; 35 CU. paeket kt Pitt« fVl 
ersod’ti

An old Indian, while out hunt
ing last Week got lost in the bnsii 
and was three days and nights 
widiont food or shelter. . A seareli 
party wm organised and on. Wed
nesday morning he was found in a 
preeaHons oondidon, Indian ag
ent Bobertaon got the Indians to
gether and assisted in the search; 
he also'took care of tb^poor old 
man and relieved his snS^ngs as 
much as possible.

On Sondsy last Constable R. B. 
Halhed stopped a rig in which 
was a party of Ladysmith men, 
A. Campbell, A. Morgan, R Col 
lender, L. Ingham, J. Littie and 
A. Robertson. On searching the 
party a cock pheasant was fo'nnd. 
Collender pl^ed gnilty and was 
fined fifty dollars and ooets. The 
diarge gainst the other.momhera 
of the party was withdrawn.

Moral: Don’t shoot birds out
of season.

H. E. Beasley SopL of the E. & N‘ 
dirision of the C.P.R. and Mr. J. 
Ooddfellow wriit ovet the lihe 
Wednesday last While getting 
the train at Duncan Mr. Goodfeliow’s 
foot slipped, and if someone had not 
caught him he would probaUy have 
been badly injured.

Have yon forgotten that the first 
anniiU concert of the Fire Ldddies 
takea place on October nth.

B1-' ■-

J

R. P. RIthet & limited, Agents; VIctoHa B.C.

METHODIST CHURCH. 
Smid^-terviea at 7.80 p. m. 
Sunday sahool at 2.80 p. m.

Fbeslyterian service Snnd», at 
11 a la in the Methodist Cbnroh

Anglican church.
Snnday Servioet ISth Sunday af
ter Trinity, St Peters 8.M a. m. 
and 2.60 pi m. Souiencs, 11a. m. 
Dnncan, 7.16 p. in.

Read the Leader

P. FRUMENtO
aroecries.'^oouand Sbimt, Dry 

Oooda, de., de.

as cheap and as good as 
can be purchased anywhere.

HOTEL ACCOMMODATION. 
Poat Oatee ia BaUdiag.

Cowichan Station, - B. C

When You Want Vis
iting Oaitis See Ui.

XTseB. (S: K.’Daiiy Chop,only, 
$i8 gix ton at Pitt A Peterfito’i

To keep warm theso cold nights 
get yonr Blankets, Eider down 
Comforters or counterpanes from 
Pitt & Peterson.

Mias Belle <satt returned from 
Victoria on Wednesday afternoon.

Mr. C. H. Dickie and wife re
turned ^m Portland on Wednes- 
day.

Mr. Arthur Evans visited his 
old home on show diiy.

Harry Smith is raffling his new 
12 gauge liainmeriess Remington 
shot giin. Tickets are marked 
from Id to 81 and may be obtain
ed from J. Bntled^ W. flatt or 
Mr. Sini^ himseu. The tiellets 
shonld sell readily as the gun -is a 
brand new ona

Save worthy buying • wasliing 
machina from Htt A Peterson.

3o$e|rt) CtHey Co.
The Larg^ Tiis bnporten in the 

W«!rtd

Am OTABusHto iw AetMY ms 

C. BAZETf
is their agent and wiU supply ybP 

with their best Teas. Try thySL 
Saniples fteee.' Duacaa, & C.

A. HOWE
Family butcher
Branclies.at Crofton, Mt. Sicker 
and Duncan. Hotels, Restanrante 
and FainiUes supplied at short no- , 
tictt

The best assortftient of Island 
and Mainland Bead M>d Mutton 
constantly on hand.

CHEMAINUS, B. O.

D. R. lilMe
Dealer In Agrlcnltnral Implenients, Wag
ons, Caniaacs, Harnca, Ac., Cream 
Scpsiatora, Bicycles and Acceaaoria

Wheeheright and Bicycle Reuibw 
prompay attended to.

Ci« me a trial.

DUNOANS, B. O.

We Print The kews

Row CowicliaH 

Tams jlre Sold
By liattag them With

Beaumont Bdgga
victoria,

whoadvcrtiieain Multolia add htliri 
Eastern Pohita, who Brat meets tdospeo. 
tin buyers snd brings them toCoirichi«

SAMPLES.
soo seres St Sboplsad P. O.; so ealft: 

vated, 30 pasirarc, s OrCbard; ao«e ad 
BATfiS. $4/n^

so acTM Oil -ftoluDAh RJycr; ao uetta 
ingraaa. NdbaUdingt. ChoiCi site for 
a honk. $s.8so

ifedctaat Somaa so salthatrd; 
tepaatntc,orriis«d,acooml>ow. Baas 
Ac. UAc ftoataga, 4$ioat

jttjatl-wfcarr
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WE-WIU-: 

?: f>RINT 

ANYTHING 

YOU NEED 

FOR YOUR 

__ OF[ICE_
"send in
YOUR ORDER

NOW
FRESH MILK delirerej twice n 
lliiy. Apjilj- to D. "W. IMI,

Duncan, IJ. C.

FOn SALE—A i liorse W'litson 
Sw«ip Power, nearly new. 
ply Leader Cffieei

. . V , n.MnM.irt.'i?.
A.4I. lUadale «f-A|on«t- 

returned from a trip to fim 'Port- 
hnd Catul-ywiUK fiiere Iw jpent 
>!th ngii.

!ltr. /{ifdale rapoirti .Mn^^ UU
liean and DiekiUlu^rinui, 'wU we^i 
well. . Ur. Heaton ia ataynig to 
look after tile projierty loo^l br 
Aleum. ]tigilale amt )icaton,i from 
which Mr. Jtudale WugM' rome 
fine mni|iloa. . Tlie ore i« gelld-eil. 
vor, giving exeepiiunal'TaltioA in 
gold. Tiie ledge located ,i« over 
four feet wide and girea 'indica 
tiont of pennaneiioy. Other proj^ 
ertiea in the name (lietriet lun-e el
egant eliowViga and where ■ work 
liaa been done, have proven all that 
niilild hp expected, ifr. ICadalp 
predicUagreat future for this new 
camp. A rush ^ of prospecture is 
looked for in the spring. Tbe as
say Mien by a Leader re|wrter is 
certaiiilv authetitie and proves the 
v.altie as statedl

Uessis. Kelly. Ford, and the Editor 
of the Leader wi}} leave Lad>wmith 
on Saturday evening, for the gom' 
inion Fair, Mr. Robt Mcl.ay wiU 
medt t^em with his launch. .

ROfiSUUlirS MEW PARR.

FOR SALE.-!— I Brown horsr, alro 
sonje Chickens. Apply to D, W. 
Bell, Duncan B. C.

WANTED.—4 Pure Bred SouUi- 
down Rams and one Oxford, state 
price and particulars to A. C. Ait- 
ken Secretary, Van. Is. Flockmas- 
ters Asoc. Duncan, B, C,

Itosslnnd is to have a new daily 
Ap- paper, called The Ilosiland Star, 

it will lie an evening paper, the 
first issue appearing about tlie be
ginning of October. Tlie otUtvr 
and proprietor will be. Mr. ilngli 
Aitken, manager for tbe Nanaimo 
Horakl Fulilisliing Utnnpaiiy. Jfr. 
Aitken will retain his conuuctiori 
with the Herald ns umuager, giv
ing both papers liis persoiiaL sup
ervision. Tlie Star will be Li boi a] 
in politic!;

FOR SALF,—At Xtaple Bay, 
Gasoline Launch In perfect mn-* 
ning order; snitable for .sportsmen 

Apply X. Y. Z„ tills office.

LODGES.
TEStPLK LOtX-.E No. 3.1. A. F. a A.

M. niseis in their liall the Jnd .SalimhiT 
vkUngin ench tnontli. nt j.31) p. CL 

nrethren invited.

I'OR S.\LE—140 acres of fine 
liottom Land; 41) acres bleared, 
building!!, etc. Apply if. M.’ 
Jatader Office.

For Sale—White Plymouth Rock 
Cockerels, for this month, only.— 
Price $1 each.— Apply Ransom

Westholme.

For Sale.—The best farm In Cow. 
ichan valley.—AppIy.X.Y.Z.

Cowichan Leader office.

FOR SALE.—Young Mare, Suf. 
folk Punch, qniet, spirited, broken 
to single and double harness.

Jas. A. Hoy,
Cobble Hill.

FOR HIRE.—by the day, a t«-ain
of horses and wagon.

, Robt. Miller Jr..
Dnncan, B. C.

TTio name of Florence Liette 
McKay, tlie seven and a half year 
old diingbter of G. McKay was 
omitted from the prize list for 
fancy work.

Notice to Contractors
HXHWAir BRIDGE OVER G9WI0HAM RIVEB

i-JWw Bc>4l.4iiliM(lBr.
xah‘jIvd'> ;ihT

foreign agendea and colqnte wkh 
hfiadqaartes' at Rej^ Skkatt^’A 
Waaa visitor tdotmiBQW'on Saturday 
laxtandexpreMbd hfaMttfm4eli|>l|t- 
cd and surprised «*iflr Whilt be saw. 
The.fruit and tegptabie «xhibita ^ 
pedall.v, took his aUfn^n, Ur. 
Bcedt thought the bread exhibit 
was one of the best,!^e l)ad ry^seen,; 
alrc he said lie had nevv^im ,finer 
siiei^inthe Domitiion thaii what 
he saw there. Mr. Bret),t" is taking 
a vacation and visiting tiie 
citiesforthe first^mei

f. .-k: J.-I

[ met the newsboy in the street, 
His little fpce was IdneV" ‘

His eyes were starting from hit 
head,

His brow was damp with dew, 
IIB seemed to'- strive In vain to 

•'speak;
Ji'o single sound llieaid;

Oh, ’twas an eerie sight tp see 
Him struggling With the w6td. 

I'sliqiped him on his little Wk.
‘ Buck np, my boy,” I cried. 
Whiip is the luancr! Something 

wrong
With yonr opffr.gi!d inside!

Or is it grief that, makes yonr 
heart

Distracted tiius, aiii) ,wildi 
Confide in me my little mini;

Give it a name, my oliild.”
Ho raised an agitated band.

He drew a poster ont;
Ic bore the words, he meant tu 

state.
Which he way paid to shout.

He held it up for me to see;
These words iny optics met:

” The Peumaeumawr and Llau- 
fairfeclian

Up-to-date Gnzettc.”
•—I/mdon Globe,

10LRjpmSB.MIfl% MmS M0||4

Firet ^ 

AhhMEil
Hr.W0^OiM ALWfT! 

.tSMLfUait,
- ^P-^OovenjweiA Stwt;

IKfft

Ddiice
fN the

Twmtia^ KMTc/i
..jqrsLBf..,,

i

Of ponnsa everyone will be'at 
the iirpmen’k ponpert on Wedn?f, 
dafTpip lStin A dance" will foi. 
Ivwtlieprogrenimeandgpod nji^ 
sic bi^ Lfcu-wssflnrt).-

Subacribot. For ybiir' 
Coca I Paper.

AGRIGULTURAl
HALL

DUNCAN

»»»»fr»»ppp«>>9t«»6pp0p»»»p

ArBUNCAMl
SEALED TENDERS, properly eh 

dorsed " TeiidiT for Cowicliini Rifer 
nridge,’ ’ will be receive*! by tKe ander* 
signed up to noon of the '30U1 insuht 
next, for the erection and completion of 
« wooden bridge across Cowichan River 
at Duncans, Cowichan District, H. C.

Drawings, specidentionsand conditions 
of tenderin:ig and contract may Im: seen at 
the office of the Public Works Engineer,
Victoria, B. C, and at the office of the 
Government Agent, Duncans, B. C.. on 
and a/ier Septemlier jSui. instant.

Each proposal most be acootn|Mniedby 
1 accepted bank ceeque or cenidcate of 

deposit on a chartered hank of Canaila,
• nayable to tlic uridertlgncd. in the 
of two hundred ($200) duflurs, which

made
snmol .. . ___
shall be forfeited if the party lemleritm 
decline to enter into contract'wheii called 
upon to do so. The cheques of unsuc* 
cea.sful tenderers will be returned to Uiem 
u|)on the execution of the contract. Tl:e 
successfvl tenderer will l)c requlreil to 
furnish l>onds, himself aud two sureties, 
satisfactorv to theChief Commissioner, in 
the sum of one Ihousond (ft ,000) dollars 
each. Upon the execution of the bond 
the cheqee above menUoued will be re> 
turned to tbe contractor.

Tenders will not lie considered unless 
made ont on the forms supplied, and 
signed with tbe actual signaturu of the 
tenderer.

The lowest or any tender dot necessar* 
sir accepted.

W. Si OokK,
bqmty Conmlittiaiwr of LumU and

Liiml, and Work, Dcpp.rtmenl, 
Victoria. B. C., l6Ui Sepumber, ipoj

The Rev. Dr. Fotts at a recent 
Siraday school meeting told a rather 
good story of an incident' on his 
pip to Jerusalem. As p fkllow pass
enger on the ship there was a wo
man who might be termed a follow
er of Carrie Nation, although her 
special abhorrence happened to be 
tobacco sihoke. She went up to a 
gentleman on deck who wa.s enjoy
ing a cigarette, and knocked it out 
of his mouth. Saying viiidictiveh;

If you nere my husband I would
poison you!" The latter appeared ExCeptioPal I / gOOd

WEDNESDAY. 
OCTOBER II.

The Programme is an

veo" little disturb»l by the rudeness'

oneandvrin sonolude
poison myself.”

Mr. and Mrs T. Pitt left lostSnn- 
day on a four of the coast cities. 
They intend taking in the New 
Westminster and Portland fairs.

with a farce by focal 
talent,
COME EVERYONE

EAt'-!
B. A K,
Breakfast 

Foods 

Always Pure

Market Report.
),.l

Wtf 4i«ll pabliih cometed weekly 
market refxwu in this colnnm.

ItOCAt P&ICI^.
Hay,
GRAIN
Data, -
Wheat,
Dainr Chop 
Choji.
Shoru,
Bran.
VEGETABLBS
Potatoes,
Totnatbes. per lb.,
Onions, per lb..
Cabbage.
MEATS
Horn.
Picnic Kants,
Bacon,
Dry Balt Pork,
Eggs, per doa.
Sugar, per 100 Iba.,
Rice, per sk.. 30 Iba.,
FLOUR
Hungarian, per bbl..
Three Star,
Coffee, best,
Tea,
FRUIT
Apples, peii bo*.

Cool Oil, per case *

-

$49 '

Era 1

oty^

,w
.2*1 
-•5 

3»li 
6 so 
>«»

= -6,.o
•35

*33 and .50 J

73
J3-00.

Duncan’s Townsite 

Extension
L0T5 FOR SALE

ON EASY TERHS.
J. H. WHITTOME, AGENT


